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Fall COLOR 2013….wear with glowing skin as
your best accessory.

Whether you choose to wear the color of the year, emerald, or cobalt blue or shades of grey,
your best accessory will be glowing skin. As we age, our skin appears to be dull and we lose
that youthful glow. Certain products along with cosmetic procedures can help you regain that
glow. The Cosmetic Center offers free skin care consults with our aestheticians who can recommend customized skin care regimens and procedures which can help you achieve that glow.
Glycolic acid or polyhydroxy acid (for sensitive skin) will rejuvenate the skin, improve tone
and texture and are found in several products; higher strength glycolic acid is also available in
professional peels as well. Vitamin A derivatives such as tretinoin (Retin-A/Renova) or retinaldehyde (Retrinal) will speed up your cell turnover process, improve tone and texture, minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and fade pigmentation. Antioxidants such as
vitamin C, green tea and coffeeberry treat the photodamage you have already received and
prevent new photodamage. Pigmentation balancing peels are also very beneficial and will further target discoloration and therefore, brighten the skin.
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Medium Depth Chemical Peel
If you are looking for a procedure that brightens the skin, removes brown spots, softens wrinkles and improves mild acne scars, then a medium depth chemical peel may
be right for you. Fall and Winter are the best time to have a medium depth chemical
peel because very limited sun exposure is required. Retin-A® (tretinoin) is often prescribed two weeks before the peel to exfoliate the face. It is also beneficial to precede
the medium depth chemical peel with a series of glycolic acid peels to prep the skin for
the procedure. During the peel, two chemical solutions are applied to the face causing
a warm, stinging sensation that lasts for a few minutes. Most people tolerate the process very well. Afterwards, plan for a week of down time.

New Product—NeoStrata® Line Lift
NeoStrata® brings us this innovative SynerG System which is a two step treatment
specifically targeting deep wrinkles and lines that do not respond to an antiaging skincare regimen alone. Formulated with revolutionary Aminofil technology to synergistically build skin’s natural volume and visibly reduce the appearance of deep lines and
wrinkles (such as scowl lines, furrows, crow’s feet and smile lines) resulting from UV
induced photodamage and repetitive facial expressions.
To get more personalized information on the procedure or product featured, schedule
a complimentary consultation with us. 423.246.4961, option 5 or
www.tricitiesderm.com

SPECIALS
During the months of September and October, take advantage of our promotions and save money!
BOTOX - Buy 2 areas, 30 units minimum, receive 3rd
area complimentary.
JUVEDERM ULTRA AND ULTRA PLUS - $50 off first
syringe when you download visualizer app, take your
photo and bring to your next appointment. Go to our
Facebook page, Dermatology Associates Cosmetic Center, for the link.
LATISSE - Buy 5 ml Latisse ($150) receive 3 ml Latisse
($100 Value) complimentary.
COLORESCIENCE - Purchase over $50 of Colorescience
and receive complimentary Lip Shine SPF 35 ($20
Value).
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, LIMITED QUANTITIES

